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CITY WILL VOTE

ON A $10,000
ISSUE OF BONDS

COUNCIL TO PUT WATER EXT EN.
SION UP TO VOTERS

Welfare Ordinance A Rain Delayed
Contract for Two Sewer Dis-

tricts Is Awarded
t .

' A $10,000 bond issue, for the pur-
pose of extending the municipal water
system to various portions of the
northeastern part of the city, will.be
submitted to the voters of the city at
the regular election to be held in
April, according to a decision of the
city council at their February meeting,
held at the city hall Tuesday evening.
A petition, signed by a large num-
ber of representative citizens, calling
for a special election to vote upon
the question was presented and read.
The council voted unanimously in fa-
vor of the submission, adopting Mayor
Rodgers' suggestion that the vote be
taken at the same time as the regular
city election, in order to cut down
the expense.

The city's engineer, William Grant
of Lincoln, was present, and after a
conference with him the council de-

cided to extend .the Tenth street main
to Fourth street, Duncan's addition;
the Yellowstone and Missouri avenue
mains from Eighth to Ninth street.
and the Mississippi avenue main from the last thirteen years his home has
Seventh to Ninth street. The mayor (been in Alliance,
then referred the layout to those of In 1870 he married Miss Ida McDon-th- e

petitioners who were present, and , old, who died eleven years ago. He
they agreed that it was satisfactory. was of old Quaker stock and remained
The council then voted to submit a true to his faith. He was a thirty- -
$10,000 water extension bond issue to
the voters.

Sewer Contract Let

It was the night for public improve-
ments. Bids were opened for sani-
tary sewer districts Nor. 11 and 12,
of which there were but two. The en-

gineer's estimate of cost placed the
construction in district No. 11 at $2,-93- 8,

and in district No. 12 at $1,980.
Both of the bidders shaved the esti
mate somewhat in their bids. E. C. '

Young of Alliance submitted figures
of $2,905 for district No. 11 and $lr I

900 for No. 12. The other bid was I

& Cor-of-Lln-
-

coin, $2,930 for district Nfl,.U and
f 1,925 for No. 12. Mr. Young prom-- J

10 f?,n,piteh? WOrk by July
1921, the company set
Xfnv 1 94 tin. date whn thev would i

have the sewers ready for use. After
some discussion the contract was
awarded to the Alliance man. '

The meeting was a trine late in get- -
ting started, due to the fact that a
number of supporters of the proposed
welfare ordinance were present, rather
expecting that some action would be
taken upon the measure. For two or
three months this ordinance has been
hanging fire, the council being appar-
ently of the opinion that, as drawn,
it was a trifle too complete and that
some of its provisions were not par-
ticularly applicable to Alliance.

More Revamping Needed

The council at its January meeting
appointed City Attorney Metz and
Councilman Johnson as a committee !

to meet with the backers of the ordi-
nance and go over it, eliminating some
of the provisions and in general mak-
ing it fit conditions here. This com-
mittee apparently met during the
month, and a number of changes were
agreed to. Some of the supporters
of the ordinance thought that every-
thing was settled, but they were
doomed to disappointment.

Mayor Rodgers, before the meetinig
opened, handed about an opinion from
City Attorney Metz, to the effect that
some of the provisions not eliminated
from the ordinance were, in his opin-
ion, illegal. Mr. Metz was not pres-
ent at the meeting, being out of the
city, and the council informally de-

cided to await his return before tak
ing any further action.

A large number of supporters of
the measure were present, and before
the meeting etarted, Mayor Rodgers
took up the matter with them. They
were apparently agreeable to the
further delay, but other advocates of
the ordinance showed up later, who
were apparently a trifle vexed be-

cause nothing had been done about it.
It will probably be gone over again,
and some more of its provisions
either eliminated or amended. Some
supporters of the ordinance expressed
the fear that all the "kick" would be
taken out of it, but most of them were
ready to withhold their judgment un-

til the revamped document is ready
to be considered .

Three Ordinances Introduced

For some unaccountable reason,
the council failed to follow the usual
procedure in the case of three ordi-
nances which were introduced during
the evening. The usual way has been
to rush the ordinances through, paus-
ing only for the clerk to call the roll
the required three times. The coun-

cil was extremely cautious Tuesday
evening, and didn't suspend a single
rule.

One of the ordinances concerned a
chance in the ordinance licensing
electricians. A few short months ago,
ma of the men engaged in that bu&i

Bess appeared before the council and
asked the passage or an ordinance a
tensing electricians, prescribing a fee

j Continued on rage c)

G. N. HOAG DROPS DEAD

AT HALSEY WEDNESDAY

G. N. Hoag, freight service in-

spector for the Burlington, working
out of the general superintendent's
office, died of heart failure Wednes-
day evening about 6 o'clock. He had
just hoarded a light engine which was
standing on the track at Halsey and
fell backwards out of it, striking his
head on a rail. A gash was cut in his
head, but the fact that this did not
bleed is proof that death occurred be-
fore he fell. Mr. Hoag had been hav-
ing some trouble with his heart dur-
ing the past He had been on a
freight train all day, and thought to
save time by riding the engine down
to Seneca, instead of waiting for the
Eassenger train. He had been feeling

expected to go to bed cn
arrival at Seneca.

The deceased leaves one son, R. C.
Hoag of this city, and four daughters,
Mrs. Nellie Wilson, Mrs. Domhy
Hershman and Mrs. J. H. Mann of
Alliance, and Mrs. Leo Daniel of
Bayard; also a brother, John Hoag,
of Batavia, HI.; a sister, Mrs. Bell
Stickle, of San Bernardino, Cal.; and
a brother, Louis Hoag of Shickley,
Neb., who arrived this morning.

Funeral services were held at the
Masonic temple at 2 p. m., conducted
by Rev. S. J. Epler. Interment was
made in Greenwood cemetery.

George Nelson Hoag, born January
12, 1847 at Center Sandwich, New
Hampshire. Died February 9, 1921.
He came to Muscatine, la., in 1856.
Forty-nin- e years ago he homesteaded
in Fillmore county, Nebraska. For

second degree Mason.

EX-SERV- ICE MEN

ARE SPONSORING

TWO CANDIDATES
-

MEN SELECTED ARE NOT A PART
OF ANY SLATE

l V r-- "-- - ---. -

Service Men Have No Axe to Grind,
But Feel Voters Should Have

Opportunity to Choose
- "

The ce men of Alliance, vo
e uuinuer oi over sixty, heiu an in

iofmai meeting i buisuay evening and
tu8u " ome discussion oi CltV
pontics. The concensus oi omnion was
mat tne adoption ot the city manager
pian ottered a big opportunity to Alli-
ance to achieve home notable reioniis
and institute some eihciency in city
government. It was pointed out that
to date only a short time before the
close of the period for filing nomina
tions, very few good men had agreed
to make the race-fo- r councilman, and
prospects were that the voters would
be faced with the proposition of choos-
ing between two or three slates.

The ce men decided it was
up to them, as men who were inter-
ested enough in good government to
fight for it, to offer the voters of the
city a candidate or two who had ah.
solutely no strings attached to them.
Thereupon two of the men present
were uraiteu lor candidates, and peti-
tions were circulated immediately. D.
C. Bradbury and Will L. O'Keefe were
the men upon whom the honor was
thrust. Ihey protested to some con
siderable extent, but finally agreed to
permit their chapeaux to be tossed into
the ring.

The meeting was wholly informal,
and there was no thought of nominat-
ing and electing these men simply be-
cause they were The
thought was expressed several times
that the men who were chiefly re
sponsible for getting the city to adopt
the city manager plan, who had
worked for it and urged that among
the chief advantages would be the fact
that men who would ordinarily refuse
to become candidates for the council,
would have no scruples under the new
system, had abandoned their own pet
infant on the doorstep. Many of the
men who have been urged to become
candidates, while strong for the city
manager plan, have refused to allow
their names to be used. As a result
some of the men who are talked of as
candidate are largely members of the
old guard, or men with friends to re-
ward and enemies to punish.

ihe men who were responsible for
forcing Bradbury and O'Keefe into the
race have no axe to grind. There is
nothing the want that the
council can give them. The whole idea
is to give the voters ample opportunity
to choose candidates whom they be-

lieve are competent and sincere in
their desire to serve the people of the
city.

The two men selected have not been
active in city politics but aside from
this they have good judgment, ample
experience and will if elected make
good, conscientious officials. Both of
them are clean, honest, straightfor-
ward and have sufficient pep to make
them desirable candidates.

Mrs. Louis Walters of Marsland is
in Alliance for medical treatment.

W. K. Mets has returned from a
business trip to Lincoln,

OPPOSE BILLS

AIMED AT STATE

HIGHWAY SYSTEM

STRONG RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED
BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

Endorses Department of Public Works
Want Auto License Money

to Remain in County

The directors of the Alliance cham
ber of commerce, at their last meet
ing Wednesday evening, passed resolu
tions condemning two bills now up for

kection in the legislature. One of these
seeks to abolish the department, and
the other would combine it with an
other department, The resolutions are
strong in their praise for State En-
gineer George E. Johnson.

Ihe chamber of commerce puts it
self on record as being opposed to
changes in the manner of disbursing
the money received from auto licenses,
but does favor retaining these funds
in the county where collected. Copies
of the resolution have been sent to
Senator Good and Representative Gris- -
wold.

The resolutions follow:
"Whereas, Bills have been intro

duced in the present legislature inimi
cal to our state highway system and
the department of public" works such
as seeking the abolition of the depart
ment in its entirety and another un
dertaking to cripple its efficiency by
combining with other departments,
therefore, be it

Resolved, That the chamber of
commerce of Alliance wishes to go on
record as being unalterably opposed to
any change whatever in the adminis-
tration of the department of public
works; that we are in thorough accord
with the plan of state and federal
roads; that we' believe that the rtate
should hot forfeit the experience of the
present secretary of public works, Geo.
E. Johnson, who has been largely re
sponsible for the great plan of state
highways now laid out, and has a per-
sonal pride in carrying to completion
the present approved system with a
few slight changes or additions;

"That we are in favor of onlv surb
changes in the present road las as
will-ass- ist amt-me- etr the needs '"and
demands of the federal aid appropria-
tions which are now pending before

"That we are nartirulaxi.r i
to any legislation ln ' VV '

...""Knitf oi me la - m

.S'f,nfrk a5e. ring the- ' F"Mi: worKs to meet w 'ihthe COUnt V rnm,o;
o V uiitrs and arrange
ao7rX a ?1!C" W d xing the

aim m no event thecounty to receive less than 2",cent as is now nvv,-,i,- i , per
"That it is ab.IuVe ecessaVyymoney for the maintenance oV "the

?ht AIfh.ay 8yfitem must comell 't federal ,ld
by iuT ;'cl'",res "e maintenancestate after construction; thatunless his money is provided for com-T- l"i Vt fed--al aid ,un

."T-U.- . i inidi we lavor a phsmm .1- .- ipermitting tha eSl . "
"

f m auto iicens- -,u.,am in me county whjre col-eete- d,except the 5 per cent to be e lo cover the cost of number platespostage, etc, instead of the roun'v Le- -
injuury io remit to the depart-ment of public work and then have the

cXcte'd? t0 CUnty

be 'Jhat V1 "f'neering departmentcongratulated on the use of convictlabor on the pub he roads, and that thelederul aid roads now completed t ie"i me proper method ofhandling at least a part of the road ofuna jiiem siaT3;
"That we earnestly petition the lionurame legislature to do nothing tocripple the prospects of extending si.rhideal roads to the far counties .f the

aim uc ii lurtner"Resol ved, That a copy of these res-
olutions be sent to each representative
and senator in our districts and given
to the press."

COUNCIL GOES ON RECORD

AGAINSTPR0P0SEO LAW

The Alliance city council, at it
meeting Tuesday evening, by a unani-
mous vote went on record against the
proposea iaw wnicn would place all
public utilities under the Jurisdiction
of the state railway commission. In
compliance with the request of the
Lincoln city council, which submitted
a sample of the sort of a resolution
that was desired, the council adoptee,
the following:

"Be It Resolved by the city counci
of the city of Alliance, Neb., that w
ire opposed to any legislation havinj
for its purpose the extension of

of the state railway com
nission over any public utilities othe
iian common carriers, whether sue
itilities be publicly owned or private
wned, and that we favor the leavin
o the cities of the state jurisdictk
iver public utilities other than cor
non carriers as well aa complete coi

ol over utilities owned and operat
y the city whether common carrie
r not"

CANDIDATES TO

FILE PETITIONS

NOW OR NEVER

EXPECT LAST MINUTE RUSH TO
GET UNDER THE WIRE

Indications Are That Voters Will Have
Wide Range of Choice To-

morrow the Last Day

The last minute rush of candidates
for the city council has not commenced,
nlthough it Is expected at any minute.
Tomorrow is the last day that filings
will be accepted by the city clerk, but
at noon today there were but three
petitions on file, and two of them were
made this morning. George W. Nation
was the first man to plank down his
petition and kick in with the $10 filing
fee, and the two other filings were
D. C. Bradbury and W. L. O'Keefe. A
petition for George E. Davis was filed
early in the afternoon.

However, if petitions are filed for
every man whose name has been men
tioned, the primary ballot will be at
least two feet long. There have been
more rumors in connection with this
primary than there used to be in the
days after the armistice, when every
other man. had some inside dope on
how soon the army was going home.

Dozens of men have been suggested,
and some people have gone so far as to
circulate petitions in their behalf, only
to have the prospective candidate set
his foot down and insist that his name
be withdrawn. Originally, the idea
was to pet together a list of men of
extraordinary ability, who had made
startling" successes in managing their
own affairs, hut somehow or other, a
number of these men-weren'- t attracted
by the thought of serving on the coun
cil that will appoint the new city
manager,

Plenty of Candidates in Sight.
However, there will undoubtedly be

plenty of candidates, and a number of
hem will be just the type of men that

are needed to make the new system
success. Some of the men prob

ably will be drawn into the race, as is
usual, in the hope of "getting some
thing" that they want, but there will
be a sufficient number so that the
vtirwiU have aa opportunity to ex
press a choice.

The air Is full or names, and a
cautious newspaper doesn't dare to at
tempt to give a reliable list of them.
'est some or the candidates be omitted
and others inserted who will refuse to
accept the honor even if someone pays
the filing fee for them.

Citv Clerk Kennedy has prepared
some twenty-fiv- e blank petitions all of
which have been taken out by inter
ested parties. One of these petitions,
unaccompanied by the tiling lee, now
reposes in her desn jn tne city nan.
l'he hooe is that the prospective candi
date, wlio has steadfastly refused to
al ow his name to go on tne primary
oallot, will relent before Saturday eve
ning.

Women in the Race.

The rumor is going the rounds that
one or two women candidates will file
before the time limit expires. Several
names have been suggested, among
them Mrs. Nellie Wilson, Mrs. J. J.
Vance and Mrs. Dorothy Hershman.
It is known that petitions have been
circulated for at least one of these.

George Davis, Monty Margraves, R.
M. Hampton, C. A. Newberry, F. W.
Harris, Fred Hayes, Harry Coursey
and two or three others are said by
those who claim to be "in the know" to
be among those for whom petitions
will be filed. There will be one or two
railroaders on the ticket, J. B. Irwin
being one of those who is mentioned.

In the Tuesday issue of The Herald
it will lie possible to give the com-
plete lineup of candidates, together
with some information about each of
them. The Herald is interested only
in securing for Alliance the very best
council that can be had, and when the
names are all in will do its best to see
that the voters have complete informa-
tion.

MURDERED MAN'S BROTHER

WANTS NEWS OF HIS DEATH

The Herald is in receipt of a letter
from E. S. Anderson, 148 Hampton
.treet, Atlanta, Ga., asking for copies
if this newspaper of December 7 (nd
ollowing, covering the murder ol
Sari B. Anderson, his brother, and the
dcElhaney murder trial which lol
owed.

E. S. Anderson is the brother ol
he murdered man whom it was im
)Ossib!e to locate at the time the Alii
.nee man was killed.

The newspapers during these excit
ng days sold every paper that wa
rinted. Should any reader have ex
ra copies that cover the mts Mi
inderson is interested in, The Herah
vill be glad to forward them to hire.

J. W. DeMoss is enjoying a vis
rom an old Missouri neighbor, A. r
looker, now of Casper, Wyo. M
tooker has a homestead near th.
lace.

TUB WEATHER

Forecast for Alliance and vicinity
'air tonight and Saturday. Frida:

--older west portion,

ALLIANCE POST MEETS

AT THE FERN GARDEN

JThe members of Alliance post No
7, American Legion, met at the Alli-
ance hotel Fern Garden for a (!:30
dinner Thursday evening. The Alli-
ance post adopted this form of
monthly meeting just one month ago,
and the attendance at the second of
the series was nearly double that of
the first Seventy ex-go- bs

and ex-de- dogs, with a few
gold braiders and one or two-strip- es

turned out, and for two hours and a
half sang army songs at the top of
their lusty lungs, between bites of a
dinner that reminded them strangely
of their service days it was so dif-
ferent

Following the feed, the ce

men held a short business session, at
which Dr. H. A. Copsey was elected
post treasurer to fill the vacancy oc-

casioned by the resignation of J. A.I
Johansen, who this week removed to
Cheyenne, Wyo.

First Lieutenant PhiliD McRae of
the Fifty-fift- h infantry was present
as a representative of the Omaha
army recruiting station, and an
nounced that with him were a cou
ple of army field clerks, prepared to
Issue victory buttons and victory
medals to those who had brought
their army discharges with them.

The next meeting of Alliance post
will be held on .February 22. at which
time a dinner-danc- e will be given at
the Fern Garden. Post Commander

J. Dixon appointed Earl Meyer. FA
Reardon. D. C. Bradbury and Will L.
O'Keefe as a committee to make the
necessary arrangements. The legion
members voted down a proposition to
have a speaker give a short address,
the occasion being in observance of
Washington's birthday. This dinner- -
dance will be limited to Legion mem-
bers and their ladies.

PETITION OUT

ASKING FOR A

COUNTY AGENT

WILL BE PRESENTED TO COM- -

. MISSIONERS SOON

Three Hundred Signatures' Reauired
But Very Few Men Are Re- - '

fusing to Sign

A petition is now being circulated '

among the farmers of Box Butte

ITS C!S i

i wno it would be pleasant ton Vn?Lv,Z Tty downtown now anil then and es-age-nt.past year or two, cape preparing their dinner.since the resignation of former Coun
ty Agent George Neuswangcr to be-
come manager of the Farmers' Union
store, Box Butte county has had no
agent. Mr. Neuswanger was instru-
mental in getting the petition started
on its rounds.

The petition was started Rome
ago, but under the law threhundred signatures are retired i

there has ' uncibeen no nno ...u l..

""..." " ru'e are in favor f th--PrPition, but it takes time to !

be aDiwn.LT ik "wnsneople cannot
rules; )et,tion. ui'kr the

nil??? a,e '"nmiontal in get.matter
next county, agent to pay esili?,. t hi

t- -tent on to the needs nf Ihn .
growers. The intention of thoC cir-culating the petit on is that the man

lilV ' c poiaio crop und o as- -""ng certified seed potaton Heming 'ort th : . .
riV..i.. i i i . ..vii is ie; ngv...u,u t., uy Alex .".Iuiiliead. A peti
around Berea. " an"

T'f ',...Un,,ers0:1 that Farmers'
w.f.vfii wntn sto! tlioty "Rent, has nrnniUa.i ; .. .

off. lands

ANOTHER MAN FINED S25 ON

AN INTOXICATION

Frank Gilleran was i
Police Judge Robert. Thursday morn!
ng on a complaint filed by Chief ofPolice Jeffers charging him with intox- -

pJcle1 "P on the 8treet.n a state which the police officer testi- -
S3 Sare!y ,ike intoxication,Judge assessed a fine of

ft"! Ti' 'J1 of 30-- A noon
ifof- - i?d, not, heen Daid but laterkicked in with the cash andjilleran was released.

One of these relatives was some-vh- at

Indignant at the cops for pick-n- g
up Gilleran. Judge Roberts was

nformed that the law waa in smalllusiness arresting harmless drunksvhile allowing the heinous bootleggers
o go scot free, Mr. Roberts made a
nost effective reply by pointing out to
he aggrived one that under the pro-isio-ns

of the law, Gilleran's fine would
e remitted If he gave the name of
he person from whom he procured the
quor, but that he had refused to do
t when the opportunity was
ra.

J. J. Cox, livestock solicitor for tb
B. & Q., is here on business aa

visiting friends in the city.

SIXTY WOMEN

TURN OUT FOR A

NOON LUNCHEON

BUT THE GIRLS FAIL TO PEE-FEC- T

AN ORGANIZATION

thought
Kr,cuItu,1dine

months

Wh..
started

CHARGE

offerer)

Some Doubt As to What It Was AO
About Another Trial to Be

Made Next Week

Mischievous Fate, standing silently
in the wings, pulled the wrong stringa
at the women's luncheon at the Cham
ber of Commerce rooms Thursday aft
ernoon and as a result things were
trifle confused. Sixty-od- d women, full .

of enthusiasm and ready for almost
anything, turned out and the stag
was all set for the performance. Non
of the actors had rehearsed their parts
and the stange manager, Secretary
George M. Carey, wasn't at hand t
prompt them. It was a most pleasaat
occasion, but it didnt run according ta
schedule.

Mere men weren't supposed to afe
tend the affair, and a warning waa
issued at the Monday men's luncheoa
for them to keep away. Secretary
Carey, who had intimated that h
would be present to explain his plaa,
at the last moment suffered an ate
tack of cold feet, and in a few hur-
ried sentences explained what was eu
his mind to Mrs. S. W. Thompson,
who was asked to preside. But Mr
Carey failed to figure on the natural
tendency of women to procrastinate,
and thereby hangs the tale.

Originally. Mr. Carey planned to
organize a business woman's club,
which should hold a weekly luncheon
at the club rooms. It had been la
tended to limit the membership tow-o-

men who were employed in various
capacities. Later someone suggested
the idea that it would be a nice thine
to invite any woman in the city, who
happened to be down-tow- n shopping
at the noon hour, to participate. So
the word was sent along to members
of the Woman's club, who took hold
of the proposition with their usual
vigor.

Still later, the thought was ex-
pressed that Rince any woman might
be interested in the luncheon, a
woman's auxiliary to the chamber of
commerce might be orgunized, and
the membership bars discarded. This
was the final pian - that the powers
tnai De ieciei to follow. Unfortu
nately, the other plans, hod been mad

VJWA Jt Inn . . .1 A 1

' ,",u "".r" w?m?n
i ' , IlT

Woman's club and 'pLlm houwi'

As a result, most of those present
were a tri lie at Ma as to t! e exact
nature of the gathering. Some ot
them thought it was a strictly busi-
ness woman's club; others thought the
whole thing was sponsored by the
Woman's club. And there were others
who believed it was a combination of
the two. The latter conjecture was
the more nearly correct, as was
brought out in the intorma! discus-
sion that followed the luncheon.

Several wera asked to give their
vw as to the ,4?asi,,'il l' 01 a ,atJ'e
auxiliary to the rhamiier of commerce,
to be to.nposed of any women who
were in;eie. ed in civic welfare,
which would hold luncheons ut rtutea
interva's end discus m t.ers of gen-
eral public interest. The dues were
set ai a eai, which cau ed some
of the iadles to gasp a trifle.

Then the discuss tn started in ear-
nest, it lasted for some minutes, at
the e: .1 of which it was needed to
delay acuon to give t.me tor a more
complete discussion, owing to the fact
that so far as the majority of those
present were concerned, it -- was the
first time they had understood the
proposition. Among those called upon
ior their opinions were Mrs. A. J. Cole,
Mrs. Dole, Miss Ganson,
Miss McVicker, Mrs. J. A. Mallery.
Mrs. A. G. Isaacson and Miss Ethel
Graham. The women voted to hold
hold a second lunchion at the same
place next 'lhursday, at which time
most oi them vtouiu nave lata' minus
up una ic leudy to give tiic-.-r opinion,

itie out: po.ut tiiut raiaeu tne moat
UlSCUoaiUU YtUS Ulul oi now Ollcil
uieeiiufca aiiouiu ue heiu. Several ot
ti)j Housewives were in xavoi ot iiom-lu- g

tne lunciieou ouce a uioaui. ice
DUoiiieta wouieu, on uie ouicr huua,
tnougiik 'Mui ouce a week was none
uo oiteu. Al the mteuug nvxl
iburauay it i epecieu mat Mr.
caity will be present ana explain.
Uiuie detuuieiy ma lueus concerning
the organization.

HEW MANAb'kK AMJlNfEB ,

I UH UNIUfl STORE

Moj Wright tin week takes charge
of ine iuiiuers Union store in Alli-
ance, taJung the place oi L C. foweii
who nas serveu since the retirement
ol George Neuswanger. Mr. s'oweu.
who agreeu to take ine managerahiB
temporarily until a permanent maa-K- u

couia be secured, will go oa
laiin three miles north of Alliance.

Mrs. Koben sweater had th mis-lonu-ne

to run a crochet book uuo tm
anger Xueaaa evening aad is was
necessary to cat the noodle out.


